Clean Fuel & Technology News

Hybrid Bus Workshop for K-12 Educators
MARK YOUR CALENDAR! REGISTER TODAY!
SEPTEMBER 18, 2012 - Hampton Inn, Pikeville, KY
SEPTEMBER 20, 2012 - Carroll Knicely Conference Center, Bowling
Green, KY
Kentucky Clean Fuels Coalition and the National Energy Education
Development (NEED) Project have partnered to provide two area
teacher workshops. We believe it is important to provide energy
professional development opportunities for classroom teachers and to provide engaging and exciting
energy curriculum for students in today’s classrooms.
WORKSHOP BENEFITS AND RESOURCES

·

No cost to attend the workshop, thanks to the sponsorship of Kentucky Clean Fuels Coalition.
Breakfast and lunch provided.
Substitute reimbursement included. Substitute reimbursement forms are provided at the workshop.
Schools/Districts will be reimbursed for the substitute.
Free use of a NEED Science of Energy Rental Kit designed to teach the concepts of force, motion, light,
sound, heat, electricity, magnetism, and energy transformations through hands-on activities.
REGISTER ONLINE NOW
(Please register by September 12, 2012)
September 18, 2012 Workshop: www.regonline.com/needkcfcpikeville
September 20, 2012 Workshop: www.regonline.com/needkcfcbowlinggreen
Confirmation will be sent via email after your registration is completed, please set your spam filter to
accept email from regonline@regonline.com. Directions will be sent with registration confirmation.
QUESTIONS
Contact Wendi Moss at 1-800-875-5029 or at wmoss@need.org.

Two New Videos Showcase Members' Green Efforts

Westport LD Celebrates Grand Opening of Westport Kentucky Integration Center

Watch the Video Special of American Electric Power River Operations "Green Boat" the Donna Rushing

KCFC Welcomes Newest Gold Member - City of Somerset

The City of Somerset is KCFC's newest Gold member. They installed CNG refueling for their municipal fleet
this summer. Read about the project.

Appeals Court Upholds E15
The U.S. Appeals Court for the District of Columbia Circuit has sided with the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) and upheld its partial waiver approval for E15 ethanol fuel for model year 2001 and newer
light duty vehicles and all flex fuel vehicles following multiple legal challenges.
So far, one station in Lawrence, Kansas has started selling E15 under the conditions set by the partial
waiver. The challenge to EPA’s waiver was filed by the Grocery Manufacturers Association.

KCFC News is a newsletter for KCFC members and interested parties.
If you have a news item you would like to share, please send it to kycleanfuels@insightbb.com.

For more clean fuel news and resources, visit www.kentuckycleanfuels.org.

